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DAVID SHOREY FAl^IELY.

Abridged l^otes Copied £rora

The Shorey Genealogy,
in

State Library'-, Albany, K. Y,

SAMUEL SHOREY, who was born in Qigland, emigrated to Anerica as a young man
and settled in Kittery, l^iaLne. He married, 29 April, 1702, MARY, daughter

of THOMAS and MARY (THOMPSON) RHODES, They had nine children, among whcm
was,

MILES SHOREY, born in Kittery, Maine, 23 February, 1710. He died at Rehoboth,

Mass., in 17^2. He was the fifth child. He married ELIZABETH, daughter
of EBElvEZSR WALKER and DOROTHY ABELL. She was horn in November, 1676
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siaiuEi. sHORsy f^aiuly.

i&cridced Notes Copied iVora

The Shorey Genealogy-

in
3tart.e Library, Albany, 11. Y.

Sia-fJEL Sf^ORiirf, who was lx)m in England, eraigrafced to America as a young man
and settled in Kltter>', Maine. He raairied, 29 ^rU.^ 1702, MAiiY, dataghter

of TIS^IIAS and MiffiY (TIO-IPSOK) RHODES, They had nine children, of whcm
the fifth was.

cMldren, of whexri the eighth was.

DAfID 3KCR3Y, born in 17^75 c3ied 2ii luirch, 1..JV. ..a raarried, in TMted States,
ALiffllEA QAliY, bom in 17)47, and died 26 liay, 183^. Both ^e biiried in
Sid-tzervU le CeEietery, 'Frnosttam Township, I^nno:^ a^d Mdington County.
David .liorey v/as e-vidontly born in Taunbon, II^ss., the home of his mat-
eiTial grandparents. Tsainton was liketdse the hoiae to^m of Ms iJlfe,

whom he h^ aiftrriod about 1767-68. In 1772, David rsEHJved to the new
#ettl(Ment in Vermont, in compang^ with Robert Perr^r, who was related by
marriage s^dth his i^dfe. These two, David and Fiobort, purchased 100 acres
of new land in Rutland Tmm. % 1775? each hatl cleared nearly half thejj
holdings, and were proving their worth. A1.1 this, however, was interr-
upted by the advance of General Borgoyne and his arny across LaJ;e Ghara-

plaln on h5.f3 wg^?- to Kew York. Early in that sunuier, Shore^'-, Perry and
thi'ee others left their horaas in the id.ddle of the night and joined
the Elritish at Fort ISLller. Ifere they joined Ideut.-Gol. John Peters*
'"ueen's Loj^-al Rangers on 15 July, and "^-dth their imit took part in the
Battle of "Bennington in Mgust, and in the Battle of Saratoga in :^pt.
At the Gapit-iaation of 3urgo;me at Saratoga in October, it was stlp^-
ated that all British soldiers, including loyalists, rmst not serve again
dU3dng the war. The Legalists wore subsequently employed in non-r.illitar^r

duties. Howerver, In 1781!., when it x^as discoverr:>d that the /eiericans had
reneged on the5j? part of the Capitulation, the Loyalists were re-fonued
into refl;iKients. '3'nors:'- "^^^^en bocaae a soldier in Jessup^s Loyal Rmgers,
a unit soEietiiSss called the 2nd Sattalion of the Sktli. He continued to
serve with tliis tinit until 5.ts disbandiiient on Ghidstaas Svo, 1783.
Ifcen Dav!.d 5Jnorey left his home to serve Idc country, he left behind his
f^Jifo, .^athea, >Jith th^ee children, two sons and a daufl^^er. Her first
sppeair'ance in Canada is inffllcated in the flobsi^ence lists, covering
the dependants of soldiers, of 1 July, 1779, ^Jhen she, ^dth fe^o sons
and a dan^^hter under ten years of .gcG> wa'3 lodged at llachiche, 'C^uebcc.

Later Idsts show that the f<TiTdly continued at HacMche until the Spring
on 17B)|, ^*en David and his family ascended the St, Laj-rrence River to
the new tovmshdp of iSmesttovm, These lists reveal that a third son was
being fed at public ejq^ense by 2\x Fiai^c!)., 1703, thus indicating that
nursing babes were not listed until the^r had been weaned, seeing that this
tJdrd son wa-^ born in 178l,
David Shorey drew the west half of Lot It, Concession 2, all of Lot l6.
Concession 5, and all of Lot 1, Concession 7. Cai this last Lot it appears
that David Shorey lived and died, as shown above.





SAMUEL SIIDREZ FAMILY.

Children of DAVID SIIOREY and ALATKEA GARYt

1. DAVID SrOREY, Jr., bom in 176y-70| died 13 Feb., lOU?. He mairied

11 Feb., 1799, KLizabeth Lent. vShe died 17 Aug., I86l, aged 86 jiears,

^ monthS;, 11 da^rs.

Among thed.r children vjere,

a* Map^r^ bsiptizGd 9 Feb., l300.
b. /Jlothea, b^iaed 26 Dec., 1803«

2. ZEIilA SlIORSY, born about 1772, uiarried 11 Feb., 17^9, DaxiD.el Johnston,

son of Sergt. Jstios Jolinston, U, S.

3. RUFUS SHORSY, bom 9 Feb., 1777? died 13 HjTOh, 185?^. H© mailed
•fc., 1797, 7'Sther, daug^.ter of Captain Jenfcha Hawlcj/, U« E., and of
fether Castle. 'She was bom 19 Hay, 17BI, and died 11 Feb., 10^9

•

iteujns t'ncir children were,

a. Sidnesr.

b. Gd'nsind.

c. Oanfiold. ..^.,_^

.

U. Tilisha, born in llacliiche in 178l| died 26 Auguot, 1857. He laarried ^"f^
Oct., 130U, Charlotte Long, .^e was born 30 Jane, 17'365 sivl died

k Ibc., in72. Known children were,

a. Martha,
b, Alabhea.
b. Ii^ia.

5. Elizabeth, believed born about 17?'^3, baptized 1<, Feb., I7895 buried
1^ Januar^r, 180I4. Sie had an illegitiraafce oliild b^r ail as IlUler, as
was Dupposed, ncsoed,

a. alias, baptised ^ I^Iay, 1799. "« ifiars'led SaraJi, bom I'lOO, Tlielr

son,

Samuel Shorey, iras bom iii 1826

6. laJLes Shorey, bom in I'fUi-QSi died in North I^Vedericksb-urgh in Sept.,

1870, aged 33' years. He laarrled Ssrall, dau^iter of Chrigbopheir &0d
Orra 3cJitzer. I-S-les Chorey and Iiis "idfe^ IsErali, lie buriad on the
family faiia, lot 29, concession 7 of lloith I^ederickgburgli. Thair
knoi-m children wore,
a. ISLles, «)r., bom in I0I9, cjid died in IO09, He ma:TlQd, first,

.'innSloiigh, who was born in I0I9, and died in I8665 Ftarried

second, Catherine I'ercy, bom in 1.319, and died In 1897»
b, Orra Shorey, bom in 1520, and died in I897. She narrled John

Peterson.

In addition to the above are these iteras troir^ ctlor's iUary arrl Jolin G* Clark's
rdary:

Miles *3iorey, Jr., proprietor of Lennox Hotel, llapanee, di«d '^ x^', 18^7,
aged ^7 i^'cars.

Caroline Hatilda Leach, sister-in-laJJ of laies 'vhorey, died In Hapanee
lit August, 13^, aged ^^ years.

The vdfe of mies Sioroy, Jr., died 1 :iov., I836.
(?resuiaably these refer to a nephew of I'illes, son of ll^id Shorey, possibly

son of David Shorey, Jr.
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STEPHHI GARY QEI'ISALOCK'.

of
Charlestown^ Mass.

.%s[fcc Library, *n.ban27-, I:. Y,

STBPTIEII G.iHY was an oarly imaibitant of Charlesto'.w), Mass, The yovsr of liis

arrrival has not baen ascertained. I-Ie was boim about 165^0-1, as he de-

posed in court in 1679, sx^l c-^e his age as about 23, and ai^c-dn in 1690,
•when idth uniform consistency, ho stated hie ac3 as about 3^« In early
life he was a servant to the Hon, Richard ^ssell of Charl.estovm, said it
is ervldent that at a still earlier date he had been indentured to Ca|>t.

Richard .3pragae (160!^-1'S68), also of Ohso^lefito-vm, who jfientions hira in
his vdll of 1668, «.%ephen Gar^'- xi^ servant ty indenture,, whose tiirje is
not e35pired," In one early recorci he is styled ''Stephen Gary, belliiian."

lie raarried, first, in Charlesto^-m, Xh Mgunt, 1673, i^^^'^'j^ IMIUaLL, prob-
ably sister of John Ilatniell of CliarlegtoTTn. i'ifter her death he marided
P;ffIi3^CS -«-«.-. Very little of the details of his life are obtainable,
lEs wl3.1 was proved 16 Jannar;^'^, 1691-2, and in tlds instrument he roenF.

tions hi3 wife P/tflHIGE, "now vdth child." The inventory of his estate
aiaounfced to 76# This amount was shown in the inventory presented by
-J> AT"laiGE G^Y, "Relict VS.dow of Stephen Gars'-, late of Gharlestown deceased, "

in Vol, 6, p. l!;l of the M.scellaieous Piecords of the lilddLeBex (County)

Probate Oourt,
i'ifter the death of Stephen Gaiy, Ms x-iidow marrded (intentions) in Boston
7 Sept., 1696, Gooing Poote. i'^er hds deatli she reEiOVed to llantucket,

Mass., wJ-iere she was housekeeper for v.llliaEi G^^er, "isi., a ver^r prominent
man of that Island, !^.e is mentioned in his will, in I716, as a beneficiary,
and there: is a tradition that- he desired to make her Ills T-iife, th.B married
3rd, Stephen Pease of Odgartown, H^:»tha's Vinej'-ard and Nantucket. In a
6.Q&1 recorded in Dul:e*s County, Stephen Gar;;.'- of Taonton calls Patierv^e

Pease of EdgartoT-Tn %^ honored itiotlier, " thus one chdld of .%er>hen the
iitindgresat, \tj lain second marriage, is accounted for.
Cl'iildren of 'Stephen and M?cy (Kanuoll) Garys

a. 'tci Gary, born 17 Jarniary, 1679, in Gharlesto;-m,

Children of Stephf^i send Patience (— ) Garr?
b. Si'EPHSi; Qmi (posthoiJious), bom in 1691-2,"

STEPHSII GAP,Y, son of Ctoplior. '%!«-', w.as bom in Gharlestown, I'ass,, in 1691-2.
-ihen he waf3 about 20 years old he renif<ved to Taunton, M^bs,, where on
9 Hoveiaber, 1711, he raarried ILAHY GILBSiS:', daughter of SLSi\2Sa and 12LI2A.

BHTI! (GP^ME) GILBIiHr. In 1717 Stephen Gai^r aid his wife "Mary Colbert,
now Cisrir^^ sold land in Ta?.u-rton, wliLch had belonged to jjleaaer Gilbert,
deceased, .Stephen (j^sj lived in Taunton the greater p<3rt of his life,
thoui^T there is soiae evidence that he passed a feif years in Boston in
udddle life. He returned to Taainton, however, and died there between
2 February (the date of hl3 wl.ll) and. 12 February'' (the presentation of
the sario), l?Ii9*^0« His ^^11 mentions sill Ms cMldren, Ms eldest ^n
being left one-fourth oS his fana. lis x-iidow was sropointed gusrd^.an of
her sons, Ibenezer and Seth^ i^vjovs "above tlie age of fourteen yesrs in
Jamiary, 17!?0-^, In 1771 the aged '.ddow of Stephen Gary, then residing
in aehoboth, Kass., was declared "non conpos iientis, ^' and a ^arddan was
appointed over her estate, ^e died In Tatinton in I782, Yer^r aged. Her
de.?th record mentions her as "I^s. Mar^^ Gar;t-^ the roother of Ilajor Klijah."
Gliildren of Stephen and Mary (Gilbert) Gacr^r (all born in Taunton, Mass,)!
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STEPIffil Qilin aH^EAI.OCK,

b.
0*

a» ^IGAIL GARY, born j married, 28 Nov*, 173l, rliphalet

PatiencG Gary, born -j deceased befcxre 17h9*
JEJIEliA GARY, bom ——-| married SiraGon ^•Jashburn, of i&tlcboro,

14ass# Aaong lier children was,

1. ifenliua Washburn, bom In 176O; died in Bmesttoim Township

la IB30, aged 70 years. She married Ilobert Perry, IJ, E,,

the partner of David Shorey in purchase of land in I^t-

land Toim, Vermont, in 1772«
d. ^EPHfJI OARY, born —^— » See below.
e. STJaAII omr (Major), born —— • See below.
f. SBM3ZER G.m^'-, born - Under 21 and over llj. in 17h9*^0.
g. SETK GARY, born ——•• Under 21 soyi over lit In 17h9-^0.

STEHIEI GARY (see above), son of Stephen Gary and Mary Gilbert, bom in
Taunton, Mass,, about 1716. Ilarrled, first, in Norton, Jiafis., 21 Jam,,

I7IP.-2, Isrdia Hansdil, who died the^re ^ Oct., 17^8. He married, second,

in Norton, 27 Jvno, 1761, Hary Puffer.
Children by first iiarriage,

1. Stephen, bom in 17l4l-2j manrled 28 Jan*, I76I, i^scilla i?ldridge

(or Aldrich).
2. Lydia, born —.— | married 1 Karch, 1770, Stephen Tdlley, of Yanacuth,

3. iJa\'ld, bom -~—-j »:!liGd 2U June, 17?5>»

)i. Mary ("Ilolly'O, bom 1^ Jan,, 17.^.
^. >\big.^l, bom 27 ^^sril, 17^6,

ELIJAH (Major) GARY, (see sS^crro), wag bom in Taunton, Mass., about 17l8« He
married there, 16 Dec., I7I1O, Bath F* ' '

,
' '^er of '•illiam and Mary

(Cobb) Hasicins, He was a proadnent rcj- - -.. -amsbon for msxn^ years
and conspicuous in the local affairs of the town. He was a major of
rd-litia* His ^:ife died in Taunton ? Feb., 1777.
Children, all born in Tainton,
1. ZephanLah, bom 18 Oct., 17ia.*

2. Jilijah, bom «~— 5 married, fircrfc, 26 Nov., 1761}., in Tamton, Betty
Conender; maErriod, second, 11 Sept., 1766, Zebiah Qrossman, He re-
moved to Oolnrbia, Tolland Gonnty, Conn,, where he died In I803,
and a!iainistration wan granted to his widow.

3. Slbridge, born in "??''': (no furf.h'^r> -^^..-.^.w^ ^-!> T.'tji^^

h» Riifus, bom ——-

,

5^. Ibith, bom 9 ^"ct,, 17)48 j married, 21 %>ill, 1768, j^^eldel Kent, and
died in Hast Calais, Maine, '^ "^'-^o,, 181^- •

''^'•"-'
n*'' :^or descendants

arc now resident in "j^Ine,

6, Elisha, bom —~,
7. Seth, bom in 17'^)li.

This is ss far as the f^enesilocs'" goes TJith respect to tliis branch of the
family, which is undoiibtsdly that from wliich ^lathea Q^ry springs, St»vcral
featiires tend to confiin this. To ^y mind th^r are:

1. Hobert Ferry and David Shore:/ bought land tosether, indie citing that
they had some relationship. This is likely because the former's
raother-in-lasj was a Gary, as was the latter »s wife, they being
first cousins.
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iii:^iliji. Uiiiix liiJiiiiiU^OGI,

2, The recurrence of ohristiaii names, such ac David, Iilisha, ttafns, IHlos,
ancl Zcbiaii*,

3» The fact that these two farnilien carae cariginaLly fron T-onnton, ilajss,,

to Vermont, to Ontario.

If the above assuraption is true, then .^abhsawas a gi'aiid-daughter of Stephen
the Third, and daughter of cither Stephen, Elijah, .libenezer or Seth, all
brothers. Ibr fathcjr could not very woll have been the last two, as th^ were
too yoiing. Therefore, he xfas Gither !:^ephen or l^jaJu The former had only
David, bat this is really a .^lioroj name^ The f^iolly of SLijah, however, has
several fa^iiliar naraes—.T3.isha, Ruf^uo and Zebiah. I am also intrigiisd by tlie

nme of K3.1:^idce, which iidght easily have been mistnl^en fcaf -Uab.hea, when
spoken, not i-jritten, .%iother conclusion is that the nmB of ,^r*hea Edght

have been omitted inadvertently froia the lis^t of Eli,1 ah 'a c'lildren. Fsirther
inveEtlgecbion into tlie fitaL RecordvS of Taynton might reveal the true re3.-
ationship*





WALKI^S OF THE OLD GOLOOT,

A Genealogy
of the Fandly of
•nddow Walker."

Sbafce LibrsBT/, ^S-bany, K» X,

WIDOW WALKER, christian nmB and nanie of husband uriknowi, arrived in Arflerica

in I6h3, "fcdth a son, Philip, si^&X 1S'« Jolin Itrowie, presumably her brother

or brothor-in-lcis/, bed arrived in A-ierioa in 163!!^, with her two eldeo?

children, James, aged I5J, and Sarah, aged 17, tenriod his servants. Hrovnie

was called a baker.
The "ladCT^' Walker" was one of the first purchaserG and. proprietors of
the toxJB of Heboboth, or Seacmilc, now Seokonk, Hass,, ml one of tlie

ccffnpar^- who first settled there. Her naae is in the list of those who in
ltJj,3 gave in the value of their estates, for a pro rata division raade

31 Juno (sio), l6iiU, QhQ had a share, and lots were assigned her in
severe! divisions aftervrards, as in drawing for the great Plain and on
the Ifjtb of txTOlffch raonth (Feb,), l(hC>» ^^er nasm then di.sappears. Her
children were,
1, oai-ah, bom €i>o\it l^lGj raarried Jolm xisdale, obq died in I676,
2. Janes, bom about 1$20»
3« Philip, born about 1628, The earliest record of him is a deed bearing

Ms signature dated Hehobotli, 16^3« See below,

HIILIP HALKKl, born about I628. As noted, he was in iiehoboth in 16^3. He was
on the ^and .iury 17 Hay, 16^^, propc«inded for freedoiii 8 June, 16^^, and
took the o-th of fidelity 1 June, IG^Z, On 22 June, l6t^B, his n.-sne

appears in the first division of I^hoboth Ibrth i'urchase (now M>tleboro*)
Wtien lots w^re draj^m for '»the iieadow, " on the "norbh jdde of the Torn, "

and again 26 Hacr, I668, in the division of Imids in the Korth "Purchase,
I-Ie married sfccut 16^U, Jane, daughter of Michael MetcsiLf, of Dedham, by
Sarah HLl'^r'ii, J^-ie survived him and affcerwards msrriod 2 June, l63h, John
Polly of '^xbury, and lived there till her death in 1702, Deacon Wal'cer

was bitried 21 Mgust, 1679, and hJLs dust reposes, no doubt, in the ancient
graveyard at Seekon}-, m is referred to as a vxeavei', husbandman and poet.
P3.S estate was appraised in Ckstober, 1679^ on t!-.e oaths of •^•^-^'•; '-'r'V cr
and Samuel l/alker» His children we^'e:

1. Sffi'fJSL, born Feb,, 1^^,
2. rM-% born I6 Feb., 1657.
3. HIILIP, bom ii^xrcli, I661, and died 17 Feb., 1739-i^O, in h5.s 78 th

year. He mara-ied eiiiber, I689, Viscy Bowen, presumably daif^ter of
'Uchani. (Ky ancestor),

Ji. SruZABETH, born 1 /ipril, 1666. (There is soi.ie ew'or here)
5. 1-5^1, bom H^, 1663.
6. EXPEiiIi3IC2, born .

7, mizmmi, bom 1 Anrll, 1666.
8, lUGKAIiiL, born 1 Inarch, 1667.
9, EBSilEZiiE, born in lad-Noveiiiber, 1676. Gee below.
10. KJ^THA, not of age in I680,

E3ME2SH ^/ALIffiR, bom in I«d-Iiovember, I6765 died 13 Karch, 1717-18, He married
19 Nov., 1700, Mehitable '..lllmarth, ^o died in 1702. m raarried, second,
11 Oct., 1703, 1X)R0TIII, daughter of Ideut, PRSSSRVED ABEIL, wlio was born
18 Nov., 1677. He and. his %-dfe "i-enowed covensnt in 1709. They had eleven
children. The invento3?:^ of his estafce was 1^75 • '^bey resided in ilehoboth,
now Seekonk. She married, second, John Heed, and died 1 Anp,, 17la, in her
6ath year, ' '
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WAI.KM3 OF THE OLD C0L01JY«

Ebenezer V/aLker had 12 children,
1. EB3iSZER, bca*n 30 June, 1701 j died 26 l^Iay, 1702.
2. IlGhetablo, born l8 !)oc.. I7025 died ^ Kay, 170^.
Children by second. raas-Tia^ej

3. JO^ltHIA, bor-n iR July, 170ltj died 22 Jan., 1776 in her 62nd year. She

married 12 !bv*, 172l, ^avid Ganr^enter,

h. M^^'i, died 12 Jan., 1708-9.
^. G/VLSB, born 30 Oct., 17065 died 3 April, 1763, in his 62nd year.
6. DOROTn:, bom 11 Jan., 1708-9 5 died 22 -%3ril, 1796, aged 37 years.

JOni born 13 Feb., 1710-11; died 27 Feb., 171C-11,

8. SARifl, born I8 Fab., 1710-llj died 2 March, 1710-11.

9. SLIZ'iBHI'i:, BW ^ :iarch, 1711-12; died 13 March, 17^3, in her h2r)d

jeor^ .3he married 23 Oct., 1731, HILii'3 S-'^^^;-"^ -^-lo ctied 31 -'33.', 1752,
in hifi l;2nd year. n?.eir children viere,

a. S^fii:, born 1 tl^^r, 1732.
b. S!:JZABEr:!, born 31, «^^an., 1733-3iu
c. JOISj, born 30 March, 17305 married Patience and had 6 ciiildren.
d. JACOB, bom 2lr July, 1733j married Kezia and had 7 children.
e. Si^lffi, born 1 .'h.<?., 17liO.

f. IDLLE, born 21^ Sei^t., 17U3«
g. IIILl.3^ borii 22 Jan., llh^-S*
h. DATiD, bom I6 llgrch, 17h7-3| laarriod A: '-"

i. HAI'jM;, bom 1 Aprj.l, 17^0.





I^ErCiU.Fii; F.'U'lILI.

MICrIA}3I, Iliin'CALF, our eroigrant ancestor, the Domix, or ::iabroidc3(ry Vfeawer, of
IJorvdcli, CO, 'lorfolic, lihglond,, anrl the Ilotcalfs of iJorwich, Tatterford
and vicinity in oo, Horfollc, were iMnedintely desconded fron the ^btcaLfs

of Be arc Park and Ilappa Hcall in Ibrth YorkshJTe. 'rhe Yorkshire iletcairs,

as far as knotm, wore zeaLouc Catholics 3 the riorfolk fasiuily were zoaLous
IVotesoanfcs, saA lUchael, at least, a st<iimch Puritan, "Ithen Leonard
Metcalf, of North YorkshirG, was attainted for higli treason, and lost his
large estates .In Yorkshire, his family left Yorkshire and settled in Nor-

fol!i» lifiliglon Has then largely a matter of rjoliticst It is supposed
that Leonard IietcaLf hiBiself, perhans as a condition of his pardon, gave
up Ms Gatliolicism, so3 after the loss of his "property, cTentaa].ly book

up holy orderc under tlie state cliurch, and, twenty years after, was the
first Taonard IietcaLf, Hector of the parf.-^. of Tattarford, n^^rsc Ifoind.ch.

But it is poi'haps xaore probable that this first Rector Met.calfl of Tatter-
ford wan a son of Leonard IietcaLf, the quondspt tr.-utor* (The supposed
ancepti'y of Leonard lietcsiLf, the ^^aondaarn. tr^tor, hac not 'hQ^v. copied,
as r;roof of Ills doscont frori the Yorfcsliire Hetcal.fs is ifanting.)

The earliest i*ecc<rds extant of the parisK 01 lao-ocrx'onl arc cop?.es in the
reg5,^tr;,' of tlie archdeaconry of Horfolk, aiKi coinnience about lf^60« In 1^3o,
et se^iuens, Leonard Ik^tcaM was Hector of the parish of Tsttcrfcrd. Leon~
ard IietcaLf was succeeded \s^ Richard Ketcalf. In the.^0 recorr^s the name
is spelled Iletcair, ^letcalfe, riattcalf, end HettcaLfe. In IS-Bj? is the
©iirtry of baptism of

"lieonard Iletcalf filius Leonardi lietcalf et b^t, fuit 3d die Septemhris."
Again

"lilOlI/uilL IliSCiU^F Hlii:s Leonardi I'ietcaLf et baot. fuit 17th die June
1^37."

VMch confirias our records that Michael rletcalf, the Dornix ..eawer, was
born at Tatt€a:*ford, co« riorfolk, June 1?, l.^?7# There is no clue to the
name of Leonard Iletcalf 's wife, the mother of 1'a.chael.

mCIlASL I^TCALi'' was made a Firecanan of the city of l^orvxich, 2hgl?nd, on
June 21, I6IB* itls occupation is stated as '^Doniix 'veavier.'' This L^Draic,

or Ijcrnijc, was a kind of dasiask or tapestry \3sed for hangings or heav;Jr

curtains, .%id Michael I-Ietcalf is supposed to have Ofirnloyed some hundred
or Diore raen in his shop or factoiy, Isut he was a very zealous rj»)n-con-

forraist, and becar^ involved in a ccntroversr>^ with ids Bishop, llattuew
'vVen, previously Bishop of Hereford, afterguards of Ely, was then Bishop
of Ilorxjich, and was ve:rj bitter, some writers ssry notorious, in Iiis per-
secutions of the I'uritans, or of any wIto refused to conforn. But in about
tT;?cnty ye^^-s all tlrls was chan?^od in EnfrJ.arid# Grcff.i5?ell and the Ihde;?x3ndents
or' Puritans were in the ascenrlencsyj and l«¥en, then Bishop of I3.y, was
tried before a corarrdttoe of ?t>rliainent for his abuse of the ioji'ltans. I¥ora
"lIoTiell^s State i'rials, " vol. It, page 21, one of Articles of IripeachiBBnt
l-T'esented I6I1.I bj- Sir ThoBias Waddin^on to the House of Gonrions against
i-iatthew wren, lato :ilsIiop of Ibrvdch and tlien Eishop of lily^—.«-4rt. 171.
n^at by Means of the vigorous prosecutions and dealings in the precedent
articles mentioned, and by reason of the superstitious bowing to, and
afore the Tablo set >lltar^ise, the suspending, silencing, d2:d.ving isii?c:r

of the faitlifnl preaching iinlsters, the supr?ressing u^ons of knowledge
and salvation, and introducing ignorance, superstition and proph&ieness.
mar^ of hi! ffi2jesty*s subjects, to the nuitiber of 3000, ciany of wliich





Canada*
1 Jan., 1963.

y^Tm Shoroy Peterson,
192^ Morwasr Roai,

ton .4rbor, I'5.ch,

Dear !&*• Peterscai:

I haRre been spending considerable time organizing you*
Sioroy ancestry tmd have run vtpon a snag, and I ar;i hoping that you can ^vg
the clue«

As you y.Bisl resO-ize, there yere EeveraL liiles Shoreys.
One of these laacrried Sarah Sd-tzer, and, according to yoiir first letter, that
of Itec. 3, 1961, 3arah and her iMsbmd, in.les, lie biaried »in a lilssc thidcet
on a Siorey farjii east of ll^panee*' Unfortunately, I have never discovered
this ceactery, although I hawe copied the inscriptionb of alrtiost all the
cemeteries of this County* If you can supply me ^th the inscriptions in
the ceneter-^ in question, I nay be able to corr'eetly line up the Shorej'-s

for you* Illes, Senior, was apparently the farraer. I3Lles, Junior^ "^las a
hotelkeeper in Ilapanee,

I shall be looking forward to receiving a reply to
this letter, after wliich I shall praseed with the Shoreys*

A happy IJew Year to you and yours*

Sincere*-J9





4a^V'4M<iail*1ltl^.it»tni»rC<T»^»K1:*s:'f!*t<t'.

l-ffiTCALFE FAI-IELY, 3

6, ET^IZABSril, born Oct. 'i, l6,?6, TnaLT:i.ed .Sept. If^, 1.^;% Tlioraas Bancroft,
of Heading,

7, H>\R?FA, bom Hay 27, 162'1, raarried, flrot, miliaa !a._gnall| m?irri8d

sccoDd, Aig, 2, IWi, ChrifTtoplicjr Smith j iiiarried, tMrd, •— Stow.
8, TlKIiilS, bom Dec. 27, 1629, married, flrgft,, Sept. 12, 16^^, Sarah

Page J raf>rr!.ed, second, Dec, 2, 1679, —.-.——.
9, dinars (called ajso Joane), born March 1, I63I} dried yourig,

10, JM]L, bom March 2L, 1632| married Samuel (?) V/aUver, of Hahoboth,
11, RIIB2uA, born Prrll 5', 163§, msrried jV>ril 5^, 16^9, tTolin l-iaokintosh.
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METC/aJ'E FAT'IILY,

used traies, spinning, weavinf;, knitting, and mrMxia of cloth, stuffs,

stockings and other monuf rjctures of vrool,—that is to e^c", Daniel Sonning,

i'lICH.\53j li^CAL7, Jolm Qesant, I'Cicholaa iietcaLf, l^^hy, John Derant,

^fidow Maxr^s, nich,'»rd Cook, some of thej-i setting a hundred poor people to

work, hav>3 rerioved thamser/es, their f.amilies end esfcates, into Holland

and obhor partes beyond the seas, and there set up and tsd.ght the natives
tho said mnnufaotiiros, to the gt'eat hindrance of trade in this Idngdoiiip

and to the iii^)ovorlj.!hinent and exbrertie Wc-mt of verj'- many \j:ici xreve by these
paarfcies set on i/ork, to the great prejudice of his Majef^hy and hia people."

The defence of Jilshop Wexi Introduced the I'eccrded testirtiony of a
lUsployn, '!£n,d of Messi's 'vlth, father and son, of Cossasr, who testified
that "p.ohaQl sanrl !3.eholas i^tcaLf had uttered dangerout^ words sgBrlmst

the King which could not be longer endure^, ": '
""^ '- t^'^'- •""' ^-r*^ "Ichael

slipplt isti^ and went to *Ifew liigland,*"

lachaol irotcalf*Q oim occourA. was as follows, af taken from the II, B,
Genealofjical Register, vol, 6, page 171:

I was y>ersecuted in the land of
1?^ fathers' sepulcJires for not boidxig at the narie of Jesus asid observing
the ceremonies Inforcod upon i^ie at the instgnce of Mshop "^j^reii of Norwich
and hir chancellor, Dr« Corbet, whose -violent laeasures troubled tub in the
Blsh.op's court, sp(l retui'ned mi into the IBLgh Ooninissioner's Court. Suff-
ering ra«?nj/- tines for the cause of religion, I was forced for tho salce of
liberty of iiijr conscience to floe from rn>f wife and cliLldren to go to I'low

ShgT andj taJdLng ship for the voyage at London, 17 Sept., I636, and being
Tsy tempests tossed up and down the seas till the C2irisl-.iiias follotidngj and
then VGorlng about tc Plymnuth in rid England* Leaving the ship, I xjent

6fy\im to Yanaouth, in co. Ibi'folk, whence I finally shipped rayself and

fanlly to come to liew Snglandj sailed 1^ Iprll, 1637, and arrived tltree dgys
before-^ Iids»xn.Tiicr tJlth if^ idfe, nine chdldren and a servrnt, Tl-tona^ CoiTber-

bach, aged 16."
Tho passenger list of ei.iigi'ants vrith the "John an<5 Dorothy, " liast-er

^^^lliam .%idrews of Ipsi-dch, as examined 3 %>ril, I637, includes Tlchael
tictcalf, Saraii l^ietcalf, his tdfe, arjd oiglit children, lilchael was adiaitted

a frecnan at Dedhari, Kass., lli July, 1637»

Mohael 1'fetcaD.f% wife, Sarah Sll-ijyn^ vqb bom, old records in this country
( i^rica) sa;y', "June 17, 1^93^ in the aljoining to^m of ''l(^mhs^n^ The ad-
joinin.o; town is "aynliam, -ydth parishes East, Ifest and fJouth Ha;mhar.i, .Ard

there has been quite a controversy over the nsime. The regj.ster3 of all
have been searched for the record of Sarali Sllt^ni's birth snd laarriage,
Bjjb ficrfcher investigation has shown that Sarah Ellwyn was born at "Ibighaen, »

the daii.^^iter of Thoinac and lUlzabeth Ellwyn. Thomas HLlvjyn was born In
l!)6b, and died in l63.'8. Sarah lillwyii was born in IIjbI;;^^. June 17, 1^93,
and was raarrisd to Ilchael lietcaLx Oct. 13, I6l6. Their seven oldesst chll-.
dren were bom and b^ti3e<i in St. Benedict's, IIor'vri.G?i, co ilorfoUc, aiid the
fotir younger children a- vb, ^ktmondsbtiry.

Their children wcra?
1. mORASL^ born llov. 13, I6175 rU.ed young.
2. M-ARY (or H/J>G1'), born Feb. li;, 1(19 i married. Henry mioon Nov. 2U, l^ii2.

3. MlCIh'fflb, bom -%s. 29, 1620.
k» JOffil, hem Sept. ^, 15225 iaarx>ied Kat-y, daughter of I^'ancis Chdckering,

March 22, 1^75 died in Dedliaia, Jliiss., Kov. 27, 167^.
^, SARAT^ born Sept. 10, l62li| married Robert Onion, of Dodham.
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DSII'LOR FAIULY,

It is cl aimed by the Dotlor fa^illy that they sro of Palatine German

stook, and that belonged to that group which settled in Ireland. This being

so, they departed fraa England for Ireland in .August, 1709. ITothing further

is known of tlieni until 17§6, iinLess Johan Jacob Dedler, a single person in
the list of Palatir*es in 1709, was the ancestor of the Detlors of America*

John Valentine Detlor, the first Aaerican ancestor, caiae to this cont-
inent in 1756, with his bride, Catharine TELll^ or Heyll. George H, Detlor,

John Vglentine's grandson, states that the latter was born about 1735 • A

military list in the ^'ar Office Papers in the Public Archives of Canada,

hoiirever, states that John Valentine was 56 years of age in January, 1733*
This tells us that he was bom in 1726. If tliis is so, he was likely son of
Johan Jacob, the Palatine ciaigrant.

In the group of Palatines emigrating to -toerica in 1756 were I-Hllers,

Bnburys, I:i?^eys, S-Jltzers, Garscallens, Hecks, and others. This was a closely-
knit group, petrh^s all related in one way or another. In fact, Edtxard Car-
scallen had recently married John Valentine's sister-in-la*, Elizabeth Hill.
These Palatines settled in Hew York City, but several years later removed to
Camden Valley, in northeastern New York. Th.ey were in that location when the
iteerican P^evoliition began, a catastrophe that was to uproot and transfer them
to tl-iis part of Canada.

John Valentdjie Detlor and son Jacob were ainong the group of Loya[ii.st sold-
iers who offered thesiiselves for service to Governor Carleton at Grown Point in
the last raonths of 1776. '^rcsii that tiroe he, -with sons, Jacob, John and Samel
continued in the Service, ffcrst w3.th Col. Peters' (Xieon's Loyal ?.angers, and
later x-Jith Sir John Johnson's 2nd Battalion. In 173ii, they settled in PVed-
ericksburgh ToTrmsliip,

George H. Detlor, a grandson of John Valentine, coriipiled. the following
genealogical table.

John Valentine Detlor and Catharine Fill were parents of the following children?
1. Ilary Detlor, died 15 Feb., UW'J married John IMmry, who died 23 Jan.,

I81i9, U. E. L., settled in Fredericksburg. Their children were:
a. Ann, married li'. Jacob B, Chariiberlsdn.

b. Jolin.

c. Cteorge.

d. -iary.

e. .%m.

f . Valentine.
2. CathsQTino, died 1810-12, married Daniel Mcliallen, who settled in ^ed-

ericksbur^i. Children:
a. Catharine.
b. Ilary.

c. ito.
d. Valentine.
e. Arm.

f. George.

3. Jacob, unmarriedj died in iBolt in a fit. Fell into a creek and was
drox-med.

li. Samuel, died in l8U6j married Catharine Dtopey. Children

j

a. John Valentine,
b. Elizabeth.
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DKTLOR FAI'irLY,

c. Satmiel*

d, -Ann,

e# George.

f • Margaret.
g. Catharine,
h. Thomas.

^. John, born 2 Mccr, 1769; died 2o ^ril, lBl3, at the capture of York

(Toronto) by the i'\inericans; raarried Jerusha Simons, vrho was born
17 I'larch, 177^, and died 12 :3ept., I01i7. Children:

a. Elizabeth, born l8 Oct., 1792.
b. George lail, bom 2h Joly, 179U.
c. Catharine mil, bom 22 Aig., 1796.
d. Mary Jerusha, born 10 IIov., 1793.
e. .'hna, bom 20 Beb., iBOl.
f. Sar.m0l Titus, bom Harch 7, l803.

g. itan Karisi, bom 23 Febraary, l80!^.

h. JcSie Sophia, bom 21; January/, 1307.
i. Isabella llatilda, bom 6 January, 1309»
j. Jolm IjcCiill, bom 18 March, 1312.

6. Elizabeth, born 2 Hay, I7695 died 2 Harch, loliGj married Darius Dunhaii.

Children:
a. -ton, married Jacob Peterson.
b, Mary (married 16 Oct., l3o^ or 8, laioholas Peterson, of Adol-

phugtovm) .

G. Anna.

d. Elizabeth.
e. John, disd 16 June, 1827.
f. Fletcher.

7. George (died young by logs rolling on him).
8. Anna, bom llgy, 1777, died 1372; married Klias Dulraage. Ghildrens

a. Sa^iiuel.

b. Anna.

c. George.
d. Jar^,
e. Infant, died young.
f . Infant, died young.

9. Ann, married Ileagh (llcajaih) Purdy as his 3rd wife. She died 3 years after
marriage. Children!

3 sons (2 killed in a vxell Hi August, 1867).
He then raarried Mary liibuiy, and had tvjo daughters.
After I'^ar:^ inbury ho married a^ain.
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THE DSf-DREST FAl-lILY,

David Das Tiarest of the I^ench Pafcenb on the Ilaclconsack and his Descendants.

by-

Mary A, Dea-iarect and VJillisK H, S, Demaregt.

1* David, Gon of Jean Dcs Hsrest and (?) Marguerite de I-ierville, married llarie

Sohior July 2l:., l6l>3, at. the I^er.ch clim^ch, l-iLddlebiirg, on the Island of
\;olcheren, /ieelond., ^le wojs the daughter of £Vancois Sohier from Dieppe, a
toi^i in HaLnr.iLf.t. They lived at M.ddleburg froin tlie time of the^r marriage
lUTbil l6b*J.« The^' then roaioved to KarjihGiia in the Palatinate. In I663 they
:3d^atad to %.^rica. Treating on Staten Inland, they raaainod there two
years. There David Dec Ilarcst was appointed at once (16610 a mni^trate,
also delef^ate vd-th Pierre BLlliou to conferencG cnoncorning prot-ection

firon the Indiums' also delegate to the Provincial Asserably of i-iO\r Mether-
land. In I66!.i he r^^raoved to New TTarlem i/here ho renisinod twelve and a half
years. There he was chosen overseer, constable, .<3chepen« In 1677 the fanily
removed again, to tl-e PVeiich ?a|>ent on the EackenEack. Marie SoMer Des
llarest died, it Is thought, just at this time. David Des ^j£a?eErt died, in
1693. IHs -i-d-ll ¥?,s ma?le ifcigiist 26, 1689, probabfd July 30, 1697» Ife left
to his Jiiaild, Anna Ooun]c_, hcxsekeopsr no doubt after the daaffc^i of his -wife,

cnc hiindred acres of Isrd. BltB v^hele estate, Tdth this exception, he loft
tc Ms thjree sons, JeBXi, David and Saouel, equal heirs. The -feree sons
T7ere to he executors^ biit ths son David had died, so "Jean 'Dorie oisr cousin"
represented the children of David, Jr., he l^^er marrying the viido^j,

Gldldren:
2. Jean, baptiaed >prxl ik, Isi^g at I-:a,ddleburg,

3. David, bs^ytised J'lna^a, l5i9, at Ixlddlobarg^ died in infancy.
h* Dasrid, borr Dec. 20, l)aptised Desi" 2I4, 16^1, at Mansiliein.

5^, Samuel, bom ^g. ^j bsptised Aug. 10, 16^6, at Iiannh.eim.

6. Marie, bom March 27, baptised .^rll 10, 1^9, gt Mamheipj died in
infancy.

7. Marie, born llt^ 17, bajrtiaei 1'3^ 19, 1662, at i-ionriieim» died young (^.
8. Daniel, bom st Ketr r'arlesra, baptized July, 1666, recorded 3ji the "Doep

Boeck" of the Dutch Ghin'ch of I^ew Xorkj died of an accident J^, 8,
1672.

^« SarinQl, born %ig. ?, baptized Mgm lo, I65J6, married Maria De Rofne (bom
Jan. 1, 1662, at IfeTi Ejrlem), daaxj^^iiter of Simon De Ruine, sister of his
brother Jean's iiife, on /ug. 11, 1670, at Bergen.
Children

:

30# iiaedalana, baptized at Ifew York April 21, I680,
31. David, bo^tizefl at. Bergen Oct. 3, I68I.
32. Jacor/iina, born probably about 1636, sad bapti7.ed in the PYenoh Church

of Findp.rkcir;iack.

33. Judith, horra in I690.
3h. .Saiiiel, horn in 1693#
3^« Peter, bom in 109^.
36. Sara, baj^tiTied Harch 7, I697, at I'ackeTiracI-, :., :*

37* ai:!'^n, bapti!3ed Msqt 21, 1699, at Hackensack,
3S» Eachel, baptized Jan. 12, 1701, at Hackensack.
39. Susanna, bDpti25ed j'^ril lO, 1703, at Hackeiu^^jck.

1|0. Daiiiel, baptised llarch 2p, 17C6, at Hackers ack.

31. David, baptised rt IBergen Oct. 3, iSSl, married Hov. 10, 170^, at Kackensack,
Katie Deb--Hn, daughter of Joosfc De Baun and HLizabeth Drabbe. She "bom
at Ifew ^Pfcrecht, " b^tized at Brooklyn User h, I690. They i-rere charter mem-
bers of the Sch_raalenburgh Cliurch. His will, probated Feb. 13, 1761,





THE DSI'lDRESr FAMILY,

shows thjib his wife "wac then aliT?e, Howeveir, slie was dead at the tline of
the probate.
C5:iilcb:*eiJ.

:

123» Saimiel, baptized Feb# 1, 1717, cTt Hackensack,

12lu Jilizabeth, bantized Oct, ?ii, I708, at liacknnGrjck; died, youiig,

1?^. Joos^b, baptised Hot, 9, 171.0, afc !fackc!nG?»ck,

126, MrTcria, ba^tiso^i Jan, ii, 1713^ stt Fnckens.-ick,

1^.7« Elxzabeth, bo-ni or bsrptiaed .^rril 3, 1T\.^f at Hackensack»
1?B, Christian, bpptize'^ -%>ril 21, 3717, ot Haokensack,

129, Peter, baptized Sept, 27, 17^-9, at Hackemacl*.
130, Ja':5ob, bfiptizod jfeg, 13, 1??1, afc Hackersajck.

131, -;JEr«.-., bctptized Jon, 30, 172)|, at II.'KJkennnck,

152, iip-chel, baptized Oepfc, 11, 1726, at Hackensack.
133* -toiatje, bom ^rnmary, baptized Feb* !t3| 1730, at T^>pan, Sie

Kisa-ried Nicholas Petersen,

133» /Sainatje, bom -January, bsptised Feb, 13, 1730, s^c Tt^paii; raarriod J^, 12,
17ii3, at Ta^ApGji^ r-, J,, l-Mcholos Peterson, whose fxrct idfe was Annatje
?ei-velen, Th^j lived at T.3po?U"}..

Chlldreii

:

1, !ac:;cl.r*es, bantized 29 c'tee, 1760, at Hackensack,
2, Da/Id, bom It Dec,, 17^0; bsntized. 8 Jan,, I?!;?, at Schraaleriburg,

3, David, bom 27 Jc-^^,, amd baiitir^ed 2^ Feb,, 175^0, ditto
h* Trentie, born 20 ^spt., 1752, hantiz'^ 1 Oct., 1752 ditto
5, i'imiiitia, bcni 2 %r, briptizod 13 Ild^, 1755 ditto
6, Paailus, bc-m 10 Sept,, bi^tized 9 Oct,, 1757 ditto
7, Crnr5.«itiaan^ born 22 Dec,, 176!i, baptised 17 HaL'ch, 1765 ditto

baptized r, c;.,^f ^^ -ijco^ grfe kqh: York City.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

ANN ARBOR
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

1925 Horw-ay Road
Ann ;5 rtcr, Ivlichig^n

SepteKiber 15, 1962

Er. H. C. Burleigh
Eath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Recently I spsnt a day with Stanley Pov^fley, whose father's

records started xi-e on my little inquiry r3garding c.y Canadian ances-
try. His paternal grandaother vnas a Peterson. I showed hin; the

n.aterial I had accumulated, including a letter frorr. you confinr.ing

my surndses at certain points.

Stanley would like to learn n.ore r?g-.rding the Pcwley fan-ily,

and I said I would ask you whether you have ir.atsrial on it and would
te willing to look for the answers to scire fairly ILfited quosticns
he would like to put to you. He is thinking that he may visit a

relative of his this fall in Cataraqui; and I took the liberty of

suggesting that he alight try to call on yout

It was on March 8, just before we left for a rr.onth in Europe,

that I last wrote you in the hope that your secretary would be able
to find answers for me to certain questions. In particular, I would
like tc&now the Shorey lackgro--nd, at least as to nati^-.nal crigin and

pc-rhaps as to time of arrival on this continent. In an earlier let-^er

I indicated that I ha-^e been able to connect Eavid Shorey with his

^ern.ont wartirre experience. You said you had been able to trace the

family for five generations bsfcre liiles, his son and my great-grand-
father.

There was also the question of who the wife v/as of ^licholas

Peterson, Jr., who was at Sorel, pi-esumably with his father Nicholas,
Sr., who Wr-s there in 1*^83, and y/ho probably cane to Adclphustown the
next yaar. My records are in conflict as to the v.'ife of the younger
Nicholas, and there is an interesting legend about her. This couple
were my great-great-grandpatents, and their son Jacob married ITancy

Ann, the daughter of Darius Dunham and, seemingly, a «oman whose name
had been Detlor. Their son John, my grandfather, married Orra Shorey,
daughter of Kiles.

If these points can be looked into without a large expenditure of

tii'.e, I v;ouid appreciate it. The cost of this search should be added
to what I already owe you for the help you have rendered.

Sincerely yours.

Shoi^ey Peterson
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

^^ ANN ARBOR
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

1925 Norway Road
Ann Arbor, f/iichi^n

March 1, 1962

Dr, H. C, Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Any one of a nwaber of reasons could account for
my not hearing from you since I wrote you on December
17; but I writa you again partly because it is possible
that that letter did not reach you, but mainly because
I want you to know that I am leaving Ann Arbor on the
11th and will return on or just before Ivlay 1. I shall
be traveling, as I am on leave this semester, and can-
not be reached easily; and I would not want genealogical
material to arrive from you, with a bill, and failure
of payment give you the impresuion that I am a bad
account.

I hope that, if your assistant has got at the job

of answering my inquiry, she is not making too much of

a project of it. Certainly I wanted no more than the

answer to a few questions that could be obtained
readily from your files - nothing in the way of addition-

al research. Mainly I was seeking confirmation or
denial of assumptions I was m.aking.

When your assistant gets at the job, if she has not

had tijiiS for it, is not a matter of concern at all.

Sincerely yours,

S ''^Ir-C'Ui-
^-^^s**^

Shorey Peterson





ThE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

ANN ARBOR
DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

1925 Norway Rd., Arm Arbor, Michigan
March 8, 1962

Dr. K. C. Burleigh,
Bath Ontario

D«ar Dr. Burleigh:

Thanks greatly for your letter. I ac: glad to get
it before departing. It is good to know that the
Pcwley record is not a total loss and that rr.y gleanings
from the bits in our library seen, dependable, as far
as they go, as well as frora the tombstones.

On rereading, however, I rote one discrepancy. I

had Orra Switzer the wife of Christopher and daughter-
in-law of Peter, with Peter's granddaughter named
Sarah - not Orra.

That you have so much on the Shorey ancestry I find
most interesting. As I said in my letter of December 17|

I do not even know the nationality of the Shore ys. I'm
sure my second cousin Dr. Kenneth Shorey of Toronto,
with whom I have made contact, would also be nuch inter-|

ested in what you might send me on this branch of my
family.

Perhaps m.y other point of greatest interest is in^^

the early Peterson v/ife named Mary or Elizabeth, also
mentioned in my letter, as there is a legend about her.

I did not intend thit the tenor of my letter should
preclude a modest amount of copying of material.

Again, many thanks'

Sincerely yours,

~^.

V-Wl^ij
^£^^CZl^a-try^
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Canada. 9 Dgc, I^">61.

]t»« Shorey Peterson,

Ann Arbor, Mch.

Dear Ih-* Peterson:
Yo-or letter of 3rd inst. has been received vrlth interest.

As you 10,25,1^ have OT.srjeict.'^d, I h..iV<^ beer, interested in our IccpI es'a'-l^'' r;3;cJ.ies

for the p?»£t thirty year's, ^ind I have collected a c^^ 6.e5l of materj.al, both
local aiid ff«;! afar, I have speiifc many hcurs in the T>ublic ArcM.ven_, Ottawa,

State Librasrles at I-teitpelier, Vermont, 'O.uanjr, Nevj- York, Other libraries at

Mew Vork, -JXu'fale, I'cnnin'Tton, etc, :te a r8sii}.t, I li.sve an enor:Tic^is ;?j-;':ciiiir. of
material in the form of fsad-ly files to the isaiber of more than 6OO, ITatm-ally,
I have file;? on alj. the f a^-idlitiS x;ientioned in joiw lei-ter, Ibr.ie are sfiiall, others
are larf»e, For in_stance, tbei-e niist be 100 pages in the l}etlor file. In addition,
I have copied several disrie-s, all the locji eemeteay records, as Fell as soiue

census and Kdlitary records.

There is one great dtificulty—! do not have time to
reply in full bo r2.1 yrur c^j.^ries, Jach would I'equiro ^oTtiii;^ .s'ld tirjclng, which
I caniiot do because of professional daties, liowever, if yon are prei^ared to
cover the cost of sorting antl tj^ping trtdch would be done by a yomic .roBian who
does this for i!'e, i have no ob,j€JCtion to you having the information vliich these
files contain,

IcRirs sincerely.



'
. s. *-

-^ rf—^-

/^

\
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27 Jawjiazy, 1963.

I^# Shor&y Peterson,

1925 r^orwac^ Read,

Ann Mkjt, i-ich*

Dear ^-r. Peterson J

Harnr thanlcs for yoiir letter of 20th iri,^t,, tocether
"With the check, I appar'cciate tho fomer, and am pleased to know that I have

been able to satisfy j^ou, in most points, ^lith such of your aru;estry as I

wae able to fiinilsh. I c?lso appreci.^>e yom* kindness uith reff;r)ect to the

ciieck -<-hich \tbs y^lenty. It ra^.-res ne fee!J that 7^/ thJLj't2''-ri*vr. years of
ss:»OT>in<5 i-n s^Dandoned bibles, old scrapbooks aid -^t&iisty attics, lay copying
of '3ndles5 pai^es fron loLlJ.t a:*';-'- recoirls, land records, old deeds, chin'ch

registers, eto,, etc., etc., has not been in vain* 'Jien in the durips, I

hsve T'onder3d '•rhat ^rciild h.-ip^^en to the rrdllions of \K)t1s which I have written

on erery imsL^J-nable t;/pe of papcap, both water/aaodied aid othan±sc. Still, T

hope thdi they \Jill be preserred after I an; gene—I have pnt so irnich effort
into it*

I sliall roprociate any word on tliat Percy wojaan,

if and when you obtain it. She rmst belor^g somevjhere in iiiy line, and I shall
be ureacy until I put her in the rl^t niche,

I am inclined to dis%i'ee idtli you as to the parent-
age of ALathejrr (the adder R is, of course, Bostonese and shoiild be eli^rlnated)
Clary, vrfJTe of David 3iorey, If ire are to b«lie\-e the Gary Genealogy, she is
HOT daughter of Stephen and Mary Gilberb, The genesilogy states th?± he hr^&i'^

tioned ALL his cbdldren in Ms ^Ji32, .^athea*s nane is IIOT in this? list.
Ibreover, i^.epheri, bom in 1691/2, married ^iaiy in 1?11, at wliicii t:lne2 one
would expect her to be at least 15' years of age, and possibly 23. In fifteen,
then she x^iild hsfve been 51» or more, at tlathea^s bi3rth, ij^iich Is rather un-
likely,

Tlie T)icture becomes clearer when we reciall the hsibit

of those dafTO in the naming of children for iiKsnbers of the family, If we look
at the children of David ^. Alathea we find the follo-wlng

lilies David lilisha Zebia Ttjfrxs Uliz.oberfch

Of these, I3.1es, -^avld ^sid 'Elizabeth are 31iorey naeaes* 2ebia is vsH-niomi, eiacept

that it is lie? a Gary narke. The other tTJo:S, :^.ifus and ?rt.it:ha are Gary nafaes

and oiiLj found in the children of C^t, lUijaii. It is on that basis that I
suspect that .?iat?iea wao da'ighter of Capt, Hijah. Hciieyer, al-1 is not lost,
A search of Rehoboth baptisns or births may turn it up.

You are right in suspecting thet /ahoboth refers to
a Town, or lOvmfJhip, I was not ujsing it in the usual Ganaciiaa laanner. It is
;5ust as I copied. To dana±lans a tovm refers to a coi^niim^ity Isr'iS-a" than a
vill9,^e and smaller than a city. The Ganaiian tomsliip is the same as the
^erican tovjn.

me know.
If there is anytMng I can do to clarify, ple^e let

%ain xny thsnks. Sincerely,
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12 .Tanus^/^ 15?63

It» oliorov Peterson,

1925 iron-J-scr Road,
i^rm .Arbor_,

Dear sizr:

/'ertHfith please find eiKcerpts from the ?horer^/. Gar/,

VJalker ajjd lletc.alfe .fariiilies, wliich, for the prosezit, aoounts to all that
I have regarding ycitr* encestvy* This, together uith what I ha^c nent 70a
previously, iiiaGt furnish you vdth conriderable of vjhat had previously been
pare conjecture*

The material on the ^hore^r fanri-ly I had in n^ file, having
copied it in the ;ltate Library in .^Ibany eeveraL jBru^s ago beoawse it dealt
with one of o-or well-knoi-m families. That of the Detlor fspdly was larrjely

copied from the Detlor liorj', although this did not include all the data
regarding their nillitar^r history. TMs I corroiled fVon the many notes wh5.ch

I had corned from, the Hsldiinand Panders on ny numerous tri^^^ tr> "^'ttcMa.

The notes on the "^Jalker, Gary and ^cliiaoiid fandliesj and
also thai.- on the Deriorests, I copied jji Albany last faLl, after I had re-
ceived your first letter. A good deal of the information reg-'srding liiili.-

tar:f life in the Revolution, particuj.arly renardinj]; Isnrid "^oTey^ 7 liave

conpiled from ni.an^,'- sources—Vermont State Papers, Poh'^lc "-^hive" nf ""''.nada,

local records of Igoid ^.'nts, etc.

Hegart-ij...':; the Iictcalfe fa^d-ly, msy I say that the 2-J'-^^'^-

Ojgist, in his book on that f a^irilj'-, had sai ancestry going back to Saxon dajTS

in Yorkshire. Eecaizse he lacked a definite connection beb^seen the lorksh-'.re

and !jorfoll<- fairdlies, I did not consider it adiTisable to send it to you.
It would have a^ded 2< or 30 pases.

.'^s you m^ suspect, I t;^;T>ed this laaterial myself, l^-

several errors should tell you that. >1fter a ti*i,al, I discc/ered that it
took iTiore of ursr time sar;erT7ising a t^-pist (one not familiar to genealogical
fomab) than it did to do it inj-self . I r^to that one of these pager-/ is
a bit l:5r^*cr thar^ the rest, ly srolofdes—one c-F f^hent r:ti)ri-, have sreaked in.

^Q Tor reiraburseuient, I leave that uip to you.

If there are any questions, please let mt mo^dt

loirrs sincerely.





ss.iJHAY;i:ij' .i.^,ijfci^fikJ£2syLi

X THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
ANN ARBOR

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

192 5 "onii'Sy Road,
Ann Arbor, Michigan,
EeceKber 3, 1961

Lr* H. C. Burleigh,
Bath, Ontario

Tear Dr. Burleigh:

Returning froixi the East in late July iiy wife and I spent a day in your
general area trying te expand our knowledge of Kiy Loyalist ancestors. On that
day I was told by three different persons that if I really wanted answers to

iLy questions I should go see Br, Burleigh of Bath; and I have sines read in

our University library that his "kno'v'fledge of early Loyalists is unrivalled."
lo doubt with this reputation you are Kuch bothered by letters and calls fron:

persons like me; but I write you nevertheless at the risk of extending your
annoyance. Since retiirning, I have spent a nuix..ber of hours in the library
exaruining relevant inaterials, which happen to be considerabla, and in doing so

have developed an interest in the fascinating segment cf history in v/hich my
ancestors played an hunible part. ?ou may h-ilp ms to furth-^r knowledge cf m^y

family; but in any case I want to report that this interest of yours is at
least faintly shared here in Michigan,

This effort to learn about my family's past is a belat-rd one, and I would
not have got started at all but for the prodding of a son who has always been
intensely fari:ily-mindad and f/ho, at fourteen, did a respectable genealog}'' of

his maternal grandfather's family. I am approaching sixty-four and my father,
George Fesley Peterson, was born in 1853 - at l^Tewburgh, I believe - and so I

am past the point of being able to learn much from living relatives* He was
long severed froa, his Canadian roots and talked little about his family; and so

it was only with a few vague preconceptions that, last year, I came upon a con-
siderable record of the Peterson (as well as the Povdeyj family put together
by a second cousin, Ealcclm ^owley, now deceased, whose mother was a Peterson.
He did not give his sources, and, for the most part, I have not encountered
them; but the quality of at least one that I have found makes me suspicious of
various details. On that July day I found a Mr. A, C, Davis in Adolphustov/n
Township, a most interesting man, who thought he could give m& useful infoni.a-
tion, but could not find it. Ke did read us impressively from the chapter on
Darius Dunh'un in Playter's book on early I.ethodism, a lock ine have here, and
he direct rd us to the old Peterson farm at Lot 14, 3d Concession, Adolphustown.
I have here on the wall of my study an old print of my father's which bears the
caption, "Farm Residence of William Peterson, Esq., Adolphustown Tp., Ont; and
while house and tall tr-BSS are not there now, I must have stood by the same dip
in the shore line ?;hen I took some pictures. In the Powley account ^'illiam was
the youngest son of Nicholas Peterson, who was am.ong the first settlers, and
Wiliiam's eon Samuel and daughter Elizabeth were on the farm when Powley spent
vacations there as a boy. T talked to an elderly man named Bird who had taken
care of Samuel in his later years and subsequently bought the farm from the
estate. l\j wife and I .^Iso enioyed a conducted tour of the old Methodist Church
on Kay Bay where Darius Dunham, who presumably was my great-great grandfather.
preached at one tim,e.
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X After a n.orning of in.xuiry into the Piijtersons, v.'- dtjvotrd the afternoon to

the ShoxQX^^ ^-y father's mother's faiiily. Of theiu I knew nothing except that John
Peterson riiarried Orra Shoray and that she provided n.y second n?Hi>e. ty which I have
always leen known* tThe name Orra has been n.uch used and I have five cousins,
variously reri-oved, who bear it.) I did know th-f) fartily lived in the Napanee area,
but not how long it had been there; and wh-^in I saw the name Sv^itzer on a tombstone
I recalled that it was soniehow connected. I w^.s, however, quite fortunate in my
discoveries, and from stones b'^ the Switzer church and in a lilac thicket on a

Shorey farni east of „J«ara.nee I set down a tentative family +rse including great
grandparents Iviiles and Sarah Switzer J^hcrey and great-gre^t grandparents David and
A^th-'^r ^^cr^y and Chri :;tc;her -^nd ^rrx '^-~itz^r - Soi^i stoi.her, I hav^ I-^-rned^^'

Irish iroup v^i.o cams /i-o^.lic-w York aijout i75J. I suggested this e-.-.t cT r£x.,vticn3hips,

with some collateral connections, in a latter to Tr. Kenneth Shorey of Toronto,

whom I played with on a visit to >^apanee when I was three, and he seeri.ed to think

I was correct, I have also found various confirming bits in Ontario Archives,
Papers and Records of the Ontario Historical Society, and early Tarmont records
(for David Shorey J which a^e in. our library, though perhaps not com.pletely, and

I have found nothing contradictory* I learned, of course, that these families
were also Loyalists and early settlers, and thot several, if not all, were of the

Lethodist persuasion. I 'nave net learned whether David Shorey v/as a native of

Vermont - I suspect he was since he was well established there as a young man -

and I do not know his nationality,

Froii thinking I knew much more about the Peterson side, I now feel I ri.ay know
less, Lalcoln. Powley starts the line with a I^icholas Peterson who, he says, came

to New York as a young fellow v/ith his family - his father unnamed - and the

account says they came diractly from. Gera^any. From property claims, one in New

Jersey records, I learn the f aii ily lived in Bergen County, New Jersey, that they
went behind British lines in ITev; York e .rly in the Revolution, that the father

w"s also Nicholas and that there was a brother named Christian, and that young
Ficholas was probably born on this side. An Abrahar. Peterson in Eergen County
also lost property through confiscation. The Powley record contains a few sentences
about xlicholas's v/ifs Ilary and a listing of their twelve children; but I find
baptism, records for children of Nicholas and v/ifs Elizabe th for appropriate dates.
These are records from the St. John's Church in Bath and the IvIQIov/all Registry.
In that generation also, in Adolphustown and Fredericksburg, there seem beside
JTicholas and Christian to h:ave been Petersons reamed Paul and Christopher. In
L'alcolm Powley *3 account he and I find our conji.on ancestor and great grandfather
in Jacob, one of Nicholas's numerous progeny. It is i-'^ Celling about Jacob's
v.ife'8 fanily that this record becomes most circur.stantial and dubious. Here
I'lalcolm depended heavily on ^ithrow's vcli;ai.e on Earbara Heck, a copy of which was
in his library; and it is evident that Tithrow allov/ed fiction to intrude freely
en his history. Probably Jacob m.arried the daughter of Darius Dunham - at least,
the son who was Iv'.5lcolm's grandfather was christened Darius Limiisnu - but that
Jacob's wife' s .^mother v/as a Blanch Pemberton, daughter of a Colonel Femberton, as
wculdibe the case from the Withrow account, seems im.probable. It seems liore likely
that Dunham ii.arried a woman named Detlcr, as is stated twice in footnotes in
Kingston bef ore the ^ar of 1H12, Preston, Editor. So I an led to wonder how much
of Lalcolm's whole record is dependable. I have no idea as to how fully you have
com.piled accounts of obscure Loyalist families; but if, without trouble to you,
you can ccnfim or correct any part of this record, I would greatly appreciate it.

uy father was just a boy when he left with his family for the An.erican ?'est
in the 1860's, and I was born in South Dakota. It is a satisfaction to Die, after
this century, to reestablish seme connection with my ancestral roots - a satisfaction
increased by the privilege I Vav^ ^«; -r rf urriting yoU; - - custodian of these annalj

^ j.r.cGx
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
ANN ARBOR

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

192 5 T'orvi^ay Read,
Ann Arbor, ivlichigan,

recer./oer 17, 19 61

Dr. H. C. Burleigh,
Eath, Ontario

Eear Tr. Burleigh:

Thank you vsry nuch for your reply to iij letter. It is just the reply I

an. glad to receive, since it enables ue to obtain infcm:aticn without in posing
unrecisonably on you,

Ag I an. not interested in obtaining an abundance of material, especially of

the collateral sort, I viiould not be justified in incurring the expense of a large
azi.ount of copying, Ivlainlv I would like ansvvers , if possible, to certain fairl y
3i;ecific ci^'estions , either to clo 3'^ ;a:a'P3 or to confini. or correct_sug.-a4ix1c.ns *

But if it should be the case that the Peterson and Shorey files contain relatively
few pages - ruuch less than you have on the Detlors - it night be sinplest for
your assistant to aaVe n.e a copy of then.. This seen.s n,ors likely to be true of
the Shoreys than of the Petersons. Let n:e specify for her the points I 'a'o- Id like
to have cov-red, largely repeating what vi'as in n.y first l'=?tter.

1. In the case of the Petersons the record I have shows that n.y grandfather,
John Wesley, was the son of Jacob, y;ho was son and grandson of Nicholas Petersons
who can.e to Adolphustown via Sorel in 17£3-4. This record states that both
lUcholasss came fron. G-ermany, but I have one statecient that the younger Nicholas
was born on this side, I believe that I have it reliably that they were in Bergen
County, ilew Jersey, when the v.-ar began. This supposed nain line of ny a-ocestry

is fron-. the Po'wley reccrd I i/ienticned, and I would like to confirn. it, as well as
to clear up these incidental points if the answers appear quickly. It wou-^d be

interesting, but not worth n.uch searching, to know v/hether there was another
Peterson fan.ily, perhaps of a brother of the elder Nicholas. Of i;ore interest

would be any information about the wife of the j'-ounger Nicholas, ii-other of a very
large fan:ily containing, ar.cng others, Jacob, another Nicholas, and Willian, who

xne rsxerscns cau-e in xne 'an .'ixsx.me grcup, or wixr; svu.^- otiisr. i wuuj.u, ui

course, like to have- any characterizing infcm:ation, if net too dan.ning, about

Petersons in n y direct line. I already know about their claiiLS resulting fron-

property confiscation.

2, I assu&e that Pcwley was correct in placing Darius Dunhan. as Jacob Peter-

son's father-in-law - especially since Powley's grandiaf'-,er was Carius Dunhan.

Peterson - but I would like the point confirniad* If this is ccrrect, I an. interes-

ted in Darius Dunhan-'s wife. Presunably she was a Detlor; and if so I would like

to know who the Eetlors -were, but not n.uch n.ore than that, I gusss, fron. yo\ir 100

pages on then.. Pov/ley accepted the account, fron. f ithan.'s took on Barbara Heck,

that Dunhan. n^arried a Blanch Pembertonj and I am curious whether there w • s such a

fai;.ily as the Pen^bertons, of Virginia, in ^.Tpper Canada.

3. No doubt David and Alathear Shorey were the parents of Miles, ri.y great

grandfather, as well 3s, apparently, of three other boys - Hufus, David, and
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"j.i.:.u - but I W like to confine this correction. (Tov? I an- outside th>.i ^cwley

record, since he was not a Shcrey, and I aii n;aking soihh irferencss.) If this is

correct, I would like to have any inforR:aticn you have on Tcvid, especially his

nationality. Likewise I'd like to know who Alathear was. I foi-nd ir the Ontario

Archives that David^'a^id F;o"bert ^erry had a 5C-acre farrr. together that was confis-
cated, and that David liv^d on Otter Creek, 7erir,ontj hut a "^eraort record has

thett owning a farn: of 96 acres near the southeast corner of R\:.tland. i^'is is a

tt.inor detail.

4. Th^ fourth set of great-great grandparents on ity father's side vi-ere, b.i'£b.t-

ently, Christopher and Orra Switzer. Prohably I have enough infcrKation about
the Switzers except that 1 would like to be sure that Christopner' s father was
Peter,: and that he was on«of the Palatinate Gernians who cari.6 to New York via
Ireland. I only raise the point because an E. E, Switzer, in a vcluite of Ontario
Historical Society Papers and Records, seecs to have got this bit of infcrri^ation

from the Barbara Keck book, which I suspect. I do not know v/ho Orra Switzer was,
and Orra has been the ii.ost conn on naae of fen^ale }Ler;bers of niy father's faii.ily.

To get inf creation en the specific points I havf:. raised rr.ay take zi.ore searching
than copying; btit, as I said, I would be glad to have any imterial copied that is
is instructive with respect to niy direct forebears. In detennining the charge
for t'is n:ost welcone service, please add
overhead or fee as is appropriate.

the cost of yo--r assistant's tin.e such

I thank you very K.uch.

Sincerely yours,

Ihorey ^eti-rson
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^ Ilarch, 1962 •

Am .%"bc!r, iiich#

Dear sirs
I ai sorry that you had to inrite tbs second

note, I have been very bus;}'' during the vdnbei' se^ison, a3 vre7„l as suffering
fro?: the usiieOL vdnter respirafccary infection, Ho^Jevoi'^ I did get sy typoLsb at

work, "Who, as iJith all young laother's, had to staQgesc her "ijork to fit in ii-zith

housei^ork sad bafc^r-teaiding.

Ibwever, in accordance 'tJith the tenor of ycsxr

latest letter, I sa an^rerlng your *jes axul no* cinestions, as follows

s

1, Petersons—.tl]E«ee of the foxir who settled in Molp!"nistoi>!iv--cainie froira

Bergen Goiinty, I^ew Je»^y, did not coias to .SoraL on the saae boat
as Peter Vai-Ustine,

2» J)ari.us DiJniia*i spparently i?ap father-in-l^^T of Jacob 'MMiM I'eterson.

?he story ths^ '^^uMimi iaarried a lUanch i^'eaiberton is pfure fiction.
Thficre was no Feiiiberton faaily in Ontario in those early dqys.

3. lales ."^lorey was eon of David said ^UfAhear .liorer/. I hasro tills facdly
for f±Ye .^-enerations bt^fore ia.les, as irell as scaae lasbernol ljjies#

U. I tMnIc thnb you are safe in concluding that Oarra ajitser was graiKi-

daughter of Peter Switzer, the Palatine Gernan fi-csn Irela:id, and
also dau^ter of Christopiier Switzer*

held this letter far so long.
J^£±ii let ae say that I asa sctrry to hawB Blth-

Slncerely,
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vol. B-.2l6#

Haldlmand Papers.

Pablic -Archives of Canaciaj OttJitra, Onb,

rielyurn of Loyalists Fiubarked on Board Transport Ship? j^imd for Car.gda, Three
Sisters and the Qr^jos.

This gfoTip was under the coKraand of Capt. Peter Van Alstine

There t-rere no Petersons in this group*

^ tlie same tirao it should be said that about fifteen hundred refugees
from Hew York arrived in C'uebec flroia Hew Ycrk 'fcrf wagr of vessels sirlling from
New Tori: dmr'ng the SiQaaier and Aituran of 1783 • It is evident thsrt the Petersons
are to "be included in this group*

vol* B-166*

ITie Urdomentiontid Refagee Loyalists Fanji^lies Lately ^rived f^om Hex: York
MlcnovJltKlge Receipt of dotiiing, Sorel, 19 Ibvamber, 1783*

naioe

— . ^- cldldTGn — —

~

men woirien lasiLe over 10 over 6 under 6

I^cholas Peterson 1 1
Psul "z Christian

Petersons 2

3

r^igna'bories

X(his inark^f-

X X

vol* 3^166*

General Return, of Hefuges Loyalists libcclusivo of Those Quartered and Kesic3ing
st thn Ibper Posts* (Undated, but about Dec*, 2l|, 17^j3)*

-cliildren-

IHcholas Peterson, Jr 1
Nicholar Peterson 1
Paul Peterson 1
Clirdstn, Peterson 1
ibr aJ-iau "'eteroon 1

vol, 3-167?

———2iaLe- — ——female^-

—

i.^n woriien plus 12 6-lP less 6 plus 12 6«12 less 6
1 1
1 1
1
1
X i i

Fiisntier

2 do
do
do

1 2 do

Return of Unincorporated LoyaLisbs Desirous of Settling in Canada, 2 Febr., 178ii*

male ferdale

MclTolas Peterson 1 1
JHcholas Petersontlif 1 1
Panl Peterson 1 1

—Ki3le«- ——~fenaLo—

—

plus 10 less IC plus 10 less 101210





HALDIMi»ID TSPmS.

vol. 13-163.

Retvm of !ll3baided Troops end Tioyalists Settled In Township llo.l^ (Uataraiui),

I'lustered ^ Octob<5r, 178)4*

Christn, retorsun 1

!llcliola3 Peterson 1

Jbralidm Peteraon 1

l^Oholft? ^cterGon Jr 1

!dcholas Peterson 1

malo f«3male

^aa-lo f-ma!.e plus 10 less 10 jxlus 10 loss 1010 1
llan on Ms land 9 One child hr^rv. dnce last latistar.10 1 2

On !-^rs land.IOC 3

On his iaod*

Gone to th© litllls at Catatragui*10 1

« • • *

United Skpire Ilpt.

Lojralist &oa Hew York*Petersen, .%raliari Sopl:rf.P.HbTirgh
"•

Chr5..stian Fr'edorf.cks'bTrgh

lEcholss, 2r, Molp1iTi^,o^rm
f* f.¥

«

do
Paul F^redorlcl-csbtirgh

J-licliolas, &• Sophiasbtirgh "t

Meliasburgh
Kotes I siipply this tmrdlj to 5.ndiCctbe the presence of three Nicholas

Petersons. Those I believe to be
a. lUcbolaSj with pons, Hicbclas, Gl-<rivstian « Paul*
b» .trt'ahan (likclj biDtliar of :lichola-s, anl son I'licholas.

Land Px!. ICdland s^7S Loyalist,
LoyaUnt
XiO^'-sQist^ 3on of
A ao3.dier in tho Refugees.
Loyalist ttm^lh-w York*

I,m^oTO*s Parish Register of St, Pscol's^ iJVedericksbiir^,

B.T?yfc-i3:i^:

Nicholas, con of Ghristophcr (ChrlE?tian?) St Km^r^ baDtised 9 Jsgi.^, 1792.
Jacob, ^' " « « n 9 jaii.,^ 1792.

CorneHaj dan. of dirlsbiaii & Saraih^ baptised 13 Feb., 1799«
Janes, con « « "31 J^ai*, IS03.
Saral:, dau. " « » 17 June, I806.
We, " " " " 16 Oct., I808.

Notes I siipply these becaxise I suspect tl^at Chr3.stopher and Christi^i gire orm
and, tbe same person. It is also possible that Ghrl-stian ¥.as t^dce
aiarried, f5j?st to M^y (surnsffAe nnlmown) sxid seoorii. to Sarah
(stirnsiie also m-^-oioTi-m)

.

Detlor TJlary.

Jacob Peterson died 8 Maarch, 1878^ aged 90 years*
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Peterson

CJontribubors to Buildlnp: of a Kew Dutch C2ittrch in New York City, 1688.

Caspar Pictepsaen
Mo3.f i-loiersaen

.%i*ahain rieterszeiij 6 dr^en iJkr» (clacks work)

80 florins.
60 "

36 "

20 "

Note: This is taken Si*om the Haoional- Gtinealo^col Socioty ^luartorl^,

Vol. Ii9, ^b. 3 J Septt-ffliber, 1>61, to chow that tho
imllj was dexiniiely Dutch, 5£rri\i.ng in Hew York
"before 1683, alnost> tlii^ee cenb-uj^ies ago.

There are also j-eferences to this fariily, which, I hope, ycu already have,
to 'rfit:

loyalis-b Gla5.iss. *

Census of MolphiistoTm, I79I1 to l022.
Hegis-ber of P^y. SM ndberb I^lcDowall, 179'3 to 1'33!>.

Tax Ti?Tt, PVedsrJ.cksbiir?^h, I808.
BfeCii-. etc., etc.

^ Ji^v^ J|-0-U--->t9t_^ 1 "i .DjZJZ^ I 9 <=» Z^
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\ DAHIUS DUI.lIAi'I.

I hove no knowledge of this msffi's ancestry. Apparently he mob bom in
the Albany, II. Y,, region about I760. It is stated that he took vlo the study

of Ph^'sic (Medicine), which he laid aj^ide for the ministry. He was taken on
trial in the Ilethodist li^iscopal Chtirch in 173o, and was stationed at Shore-

hara District, on Lake Chanplain, under I¥eebom Garrettson, the Presiding

Elder. In I789 ho was stationed at Canibridp^e, M, Y.. In the folloTd.nc year,

while still serving at Cambridge, he was made a Deacon. In 1791 be was
stationed at Ctolurtibia, lU Y,, and in 1792 was made an KLder of the Chiirch.

After the conference at which Vvilliism Losee repoHed on the nevjly-

forraed niission on the Bsy of Ouinte, in Canada, I>iiihai.i offered to act as

Flder in the organisational work in this new f].eld. He received the s^jpoint-

ment, and at once took up his nea^r duties. He continued on the Bay of Quinte,
where he was I3.der in 1796 and 1793. In 1799 He served on the Oswegatchie
(Eastern Ontario) Circuit. In I800 h^ retired after h years scarvice of the
Faith in U. S, and 8 yoai's in Canada. He then took up farming just south
of Napanoe, at the same tiroe resiLnnjig the practice of medicine to support
his family, as well as local minister. Jfe died 2 I larch, I8ii8.

Ke was a man of strong character, zealous in his work, firm in his opin-
ions, and indifferent to censure. He also possessed a strong bass voice. Of
him it is said that he labored well and was of high repute.

It is told that both he and IJllliara Ijosee, while working on the Ba^ of
Quinte Circuit, becane enamored of the daughter of John Valentine Detlor,
the Slizabeth who ultimately became I'^s. DuJiham. VJhen Elizabeth made her
choice, the rejected T^osee is said to have become emotionally disturbed and
returned to the TMted states in desrialr.

In additionSK to the list of his children appearing under Detlor, the
OLary of George !1. Detlor contains these entries:

Catherine Chamberlain (Dunham) died 7 «July, 18^9.
S, A., or 7A, Durihar.-i (a child) died 29 July, 18U3.
Hanoy Dunliam (Long) died 26 Feb., 13^6.
I!rs. J^es Dunham (Riffin) di.ed 8 March, 1363.
James D, Dunham died 3 Feb., 137?, ^ed 31 years, 6 months.
Fletcher Dunham* s djaighter, wife of Charles Chamberlain, died 16 Jirne,

1376.
Jacob Peterson died 8 March, IO78, aged 90 years
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
II

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS
ANN ARBOR

1925 ^'OTA'ay Read
Anr Arbor, Kichigan
January 20, 1963

Dr. H. C. Burleigh
Eath, Ont'^rio

De'^^r Dr. Burleigh:

It is evident thrt you cire an historian of the Loyalists, not a genealogist,
or you would not bill me as you have. And since iLy expsriance '^ith gensalogists
is nil, though ridiculously abundant with your profession, ! viould rather gijiess

your charge if you were ii.y doctor than for ycur fine help in tracing h.y ancestry.
So if the enclosed is as ijuch as you expected, say nothing; if seriously short,
write irrji.ediately.

I'lu putting the Shcrey material in a systec.atic natrative, but without your
detail at soKie points. I shall send out a number of copies and I expect 30D:e

enthusiastic responses. One will go to our son Roger, a forest pathologist in

a large western area centering on ntah, 'jvho pushed me into this enterprise;
another to our daughter Margaret who is living for a tin.e in ''Veracruz while her
husband, ^shose roots ".re deep in Maryland, undertakes to give Me:-'ico its first
real shipyard; the others to ccusins.

my grandparents John Wesley and Orra Shcrey Pe
Anna Mnria, who married Reuben Tanderfater of Kings
George Wesley, my f-Hher; and Williart Maurice. My
of whon; only Orra Vanuer''Pa*er of iuskegon, ;.;ichigan

two children, Orra Peterson Robertson of D«^nver and
also survive. I aa an onxy child. A copy will als
of Toronto, grandson of Miles, Jr., Orra Peterson's
about the Percys. Only about two years ago a P^-rcy

area who wis either the half-brother or cousin of K

what I learn.

terson had three children:
ton (the first r w"is addedj;
Aunt Anna had eight children,

, is living, ky Uncle Will's
Paul Peterson of Phoenix,

o go to Tr. Kenneth Shcrey
brother; and I will ask hiiL

Shorv didd in the Napanee
ennetn. I will tra--isn.it

Exar.'.i nation of the records you have sent is revealing in the difficulties
it discloses in reconstructing fais.ily pasts. There is the Philip vs. S^irr.uel

I'alker confusion, arising perhaps fron: the fact that Philip's first son was
5aK:uel. There is the uncertain iirji.ediat=. ancestry of Alathea G-ary (it's Alathear,
strargely, on the toffbstone). I wonder if you iT;ay have inserted an extra genera-
tion here by n.aking her the granddaughter, not the daughter, of th-:^ third 'Stephen.

There is th^ Rehoboth-^eekonk relationship, for vrhich you suggest that the latter
name has replaced the forcer. Since both are en the riiap, ndght it be that Rehoboth
is a New TCngland town, in the township sense, with tcvms of both nau.es in it?

And there are the "'orksnire and "orfolk Metcalfs (whatever the- spelling]. But none
of theee uncertainties seerLS crucial.

Again, t.any thanksl

Sincerely yours,
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'\ THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
ANN ARBOR

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

1925 Norv/ay Road, Ann ^rbcr, kichigan,
January 4, 196 3

Tr. H. C. Burleigh,
Path, Ontario

/ iiA-i~

'J

s.

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

I an. very plaased to have n.y Letlor connection established, with Elizabeth,
daughter of John '-Valentine ^ married to Darius Dunhar/.^and their daughter Ann - it

was Nancy Ann in the Powley account - married to Jacob Peterson. It is interesting
to learn that the Detlors v/ere,like the Switzars, Irish-Grsmans originating in

the Palatine. This is in plied in a brief statement in Herrington's Hist ory £f
the Count y of Lenrox and Adaingtpn, at pp. 170-1'^1, but I had not really arrived
at this inference. The tangled interconnections an.ong this group of people is

suggested in a little piece called "The Switzers of the Bay of Quinte" in the

Ontario Historical Society Papers and Records, vol. 71, at pp. 95-96; and it is

here that I found the statenent that a daughter of Christopher Switzer, son of
eld Feter, married a farmer naned Shorey, So I night even be connected with the

Detlors through my grandmother, as well as my grandfather, if these inter-marriages
went that far.

I would still like to know where Ivialcolm Powley got some of his ostensible
fact, along with his evident fiction. He says Jacob Peterson was torn July 24,

1788, and that in 1816 he married Nancy Ann Dunham who was born Aug. 10, 1799.

He has a lot of these specifics, which KiUst have come from somewhere, but scm.e

details don't check. Perhaps the Nicholas Petersonf in a series of three, con-
fused him, with at least another Nicholas who was a cousin to add to the difficulty.
But I am net unduly disturbed by a few inconsistencies.

As to the burial plot amiong the lilacs, I have a pretty good record. I cane
on it through the help of Ivliss Van Alstine at the Historical Museum in Napanee who
referred me to a cousin named Brown who lives on the samie road and who sent a boy
with us to locate the spot, since the one rionunent cannot be seen through the

thicket. There are other fist stones flush v;ith the ground, but some of the names,
perhaps all, have been copied on to the newer monument. The four sides of it,

according to n^y ?;ife*s record, read as follows: (IJ Miles Shorey ?r, - P 1785 -

D 1870 - Sarah Switzer His l?ife - E 1789 - D 1878; (2) Miles Shorey Jr. - B 1819 -

D 1889 - Ann Clough His Wife - E 1819 - D 1866 - also Catherine Percy His fife -

^.
E 1819 - D 1897; (3j Orra Shorey - i^ife of Jnc. Peterson - B 1825 - D 1897; (4j

Helen Dau. of Miles and A-n Shorey - B 1852 - D 1861 - Augusta Shorey - Wife of

C. W. 3-uess - B 1849 - D 1900. After leaving the plot th- boy took us to the home
of another Brown, a brother, who lives in one cf the early Shorey houses^ which
bears the date "July 1816" in a stone above the door. You doubtless know the road.
It is one section - concession?^- removed from the one that extends from ^Tapanee

east to the Switzer church. It,mu3^*be "ust about north of Bath.

Dr. Kenneth Shorey of Toronto tells me that his grandparents were Mil«$s''and;
Ai-n Clough. My grandmother Orra was the ixxi^ktax sister of this I.iiles and the
daughter of i.iiles and Sarah Switzer Shorey and presun.ably the granddaughter of
Christopher and Orra Switzer and David and Alathear Shorey, all of whom appear





mmt

to te buried bi' the Switzer church, which, I believe, stsnds on what w^s
Christopher Swjtz'=ir*3 farn.. Eesiae tliles, David apparently had sons narr.ed

Kufus and David. I knovr something about the elder David froai Vermont records
and Loyalist claitts, but I have no earlier knowledge of the Shoreys.

Since my curiosity about iLy family v^as stirred by tlj wanderings about your
area on that day in July, 1961, and I spent a few hourXaf tsrward trj'^ing to

discover what our University Library wo'.ild disclose, I have not continued my
search except through r/.y correspondetics with you. Now I an, most pleased to have
your assistance, and I hope presently to put my findings together for our
children.

.^'^X
Sincerely,

O-M^
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V
Records of Adolphustown Towa l^eetings.

Personal Notes.

fhe Petersons.

i'he Petersons.— i'herewere tifto large families of the Petersons among the

first settlers, Nicholas and. Abrahaic, both of whom had done active service in

the British cause, ihere was a large family of them, sorae of whom settled in

the Eastern district and some in Prince £*dwaiti, besiaes those in Adolphustown.
j?he latter were in the third concession, on Hsi^ Bay shore, next to Judge Fisher,
where some of the descendants yet li.ve. x'hey were gooa farmers, hut never took

a prominent part in public affairs. One of the descendants, Paul Peterson,
represented x-rince Edward Jat^nty in Parliament sixty years ago. i)hey were of
the Loyalists of New York, ana all had land grants. One of the descendants,
•Jacob Peterson, married a aaughter of Hev, Darius Dunham and lived in Fred-
ericiCoburg. Some of the children are still living. V/illiam Peterson, a son,
li"ved on the homeste«ta, and his son Nicholas now resiaes there. One daughter,
Leah, married Nicholas Bogart, north of Hay Bay, ana several of that family
are living. I'he fsoiiilies of descendants are now in Prince iusward , Hastings
and elsewhere, ihey were Llethodists. ^o or three leading families live in
Amelias burg.

•*- i.JU>-d. jA -<. ^ A
lO '%^jo^J..mJL^ CLa.,^-.^!

lv(*»

y«..-0 tu^ T CU-.I

Vw^«.<23 ^,_^.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
ANN ARBOR

DEPARTMENT OF ECONOMICS

1925 Norway Road
Ann Arbor, Michigan
December 20, 19 62

Et. K. C. Burleigh
Eath, Ontario

Dear Dr. Burleigh:

Thanks greatly for your broadening of the Peterson horizon. I

recall vaguely a notion in the family that there was soc.e Dutch in our
ancestry, but I never knew where - to say nothing of having it documented.

This Deuare^it record introduces another deviation fron. the account
compiled by ivy second cousin Lialccln. fowley. He begins: "My great, great,
great grandfather Peterson was born in G-errr.any. He, with his wife- and
f ai'T ily cane to America about 1775, and settled in Nev; York City or vicinity.

In 1776, his son Nicholas Peterson . . •" He gives 1761 as the date of

the son's birth, but no source is cited in the whole account. It was ny
di^'covery that the elder Peterson was also Nicholas, that the fai/ily lived
in Bergen County, -"ew Jersey, before the war, and that there was another
ycun^r Peterson named Christian. In the record of claiKs it appe-.rs that
that>younger Nicholas was born in America and that the family had the

Bergen farm three years before the war. It also appears tnat the elder
Nicholas was too old and f§eble to make his claim in person.

The Demarest account is at least reasonably consistent with these
latter details, ilicholas Peterson m|rried ^Annatje Demarest in 1748 as his
second wife. Their son Micklaes was tarK at Hackensack, which is in Bergen
County, in 1760, and they had a son Christ iaen who was born in 1764. Only
the Powley statemeht stands in the v/ay of supposing that these Petersons
descended from the Pieterszens who were in New "^ork before 1688.

If your secretary can find time to do a page or two on the early
Shoreys, their origin and their miigraticn, and if you will indicate the

extent of my indebtedness to both of you, I shall be nost rrateful and my
curiosity will be reasonably satisfied.

A pleasant holiday!

Sincerely,

w^^ -c^-cc^t^a^i^
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